
JUOOAL AND GENEItAT NEWS

Straw Hals at your own preo at
Korrtf

Pacific Lodpo No 822 A V ami
A M meet this evening

Lico CurtainB from SI to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Oapt C J McCarthy has replaced
Lieut Ed Towso as bondsman for
Al MorriB

Shooting Bodsprends and Blan ¬

kets in all qualitios at Korrs
Two nicely furnished rooms for

lady or gentleman to rent al No 4
Garden Lano

fiMr and Mrs GeorRe Rosa hnvo
returned from their happpy houoy
tncon

Home lunch at tho Anchor with
Raiuior beer or othor bovornjjes
from 1130 to 180

Plain Colorod Satcon all the
good shades lGc per yard at Kerrs

Tho band cojicort at Em ma Square
last evening was well attended and
Cuelhos boys sang channinglj

Not a single notico o a birth
death or marringo has reached our
sanctim to day Whats tho matter

Tho Annexationists held a secret
meeting yesterday afternoon at their
Head quartors Ex Envoy Thurston
presided

Ladies Chemises 8 for 1 Ladies
Skirts for 50 cunts at N S Sachs

Lucas Bros hnvo obtained the
contract for building tho uow
counter at tho Interior OUlce Thny
were tho lowest biddors

Ladien Black Cotton Hoso Fa t
Blauk 2 25 per dozen pairs at
Korrs

Tho directors of tho Sunset Route

Sitd havo uamod tho car uied by
Majesty Liliuokalani on hr

journey across their road the Uoval
State

Scotch Ginghams in stripes cheeks
and plain oolors 15c per yard at
Korrs

Marshal Brown has filed his
oflicial report with the Attomoy
Genoral It is comploto and
furnishes a very iutorosting dis
cumenl for future consideration

We are desired by Mr John flnn
dall to state that there is no truth
in tho announcement of his engage ¬

ment as published in Tug Independ ¬

ent of tho 9th iust

Tho most prominent analytical
chemists of tho United Mates re ¬

port that Duffyn Malt Whiskoy is
tho purest in the world Tho Anchor
keeps it

Joo Heleluho does not appreciate
tho cold weather in Bostori IIo is
trying to skato however and writes
that it is vory easy when you have
got a girl as a parlnor in tho foat
When Joo roturus ho will probably
show tho boys how to havo a skato
on

Ladies Muslin Underwear at bar-
gain

¬

prices at N S Sachs 520 Fort
street

Judgo Rosa has granted a writ of
habeas corpus in ro tho now boy
which arrived at his homo last night
Tho Judgo was puzzled whothor it
ougnt to ue a writ oi uoruurun
mandamus or nc exeat llajno Tho
Court however adjourned enm budi J
mis laudlbut

Dont worry aud make under woar
when you can buy it so cboap all
ready mado at S Sachs

Tho cannon outside Mr Damons
bank should bb removed at once It
may be loadod dont you know and
our genial Minister of Finance
certainly doosut wish to blow bin
customers to pieces Present tho
old pioce to tho Annexation Club
Thoy are very fond of noiso thoro

Dimities and Fronoh Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
tios

¬

at Korrs
Who built tho Pantheon Wo

dont moan tho Pantheon of Ancient
History but tho modern ono on Fort
and Hotel Tho ono with tho best
reading room in tho city Whyl
Jim Dodd and Entorpriso boor
friondly and courtoous treatment by
all oonnooted with it and tho fact
that ovorything in stock is of tho
host quality and old Jim stauds by
as a true friond to all truo mon

Under tho managomeut of W
Carlyle assisted by Jamos Olds Jr
tho Empire is continually making
improvements and It is rapidly be ¬

coming to bo one of tho jony
pianos in town Now that the now
ico chest is in placo tho Wioland
beer como3 up bright clear aud
sparkling aud reoalls past momorlos
whou that boor wni tho best on tho
market Tho Emplro has always
boon celebrated for its old and im
portod winos and its liquors aro
cleau and puro

jj f itp

WATEHFKONT VHI8PhKINOS

Tho R M S Miowora Captain
Chaa W Hay arrived nt 10 p m

Inst ovonitig 9J days from Van-

couver
¬

Tho sloamor coaled at Co
max and left Victoria January 11th
at G110 p in Sho brought tho fol-

lowing
¬

paisoiigeM for Honolulu
Bishop Burton wife and child Mr
McCarter wife and child Mrs
Chamberlain and son Messrs Row
ell PoarsoD Koleoy Bush Arm-
strong

¬

and Ahlstrom Tho Mio
woras cargo for this port weighing
370 tons is being discharged to day
at tho Pacific Mail wharf Tho
stoamer is advertised to sail forSyd
noy this afternoon at 5 oclock

Tho steamor Claudiuo Captain
Camoron wai alongside tho Oceanic
wharf yotorday morning with GG21

W P and Kipahulu sugar for tho
ship S P Hitchcock

Tho G281 sacks of L P and Hana
maulu sugars por stoamer W G
Hall was cominuucod upon and
fluishod up to day Tho Hitchcock
took tho lot

Tho bark Martha Davis Captain
Soulo received 2050 bags of M S

Cort ugar from tho steamor Jamra
Makeo yesterday morning Tho Ma
keu leaves at 1 this afternoon for
Kapia to return on Thursday next

Tho steamer Mikahala should bo
in to morrow or the day after with a
full load of Makaweli sugar for Wm
G Irwin Co

Tho barkontine S N Castle Cap
tain Hubbard sailod this afternoon
with a full load of No 1 sugar con ¬

signed to J no D Sprockols Co
Tho bark S O Allen at the Irm

gard wharf aud the schoonor Tran-
sit

¬

at Brewers wharf commonced
discharging their cargoes this morn-
ing

¬

Tho brig W G Irwin will follow
tho Casllo in Irwins lino of packelB
to load sugar for Frisco

Tho German bark Marie Hackfeld
has reached hor fortioth day dis-

charging a European cargo Sho
will require 50 tons of stiffening be
fore discharging tho remainder of
her coal

The stoamer Kaala arrived this
morning with 1730 bags of Oahu
paddy

TheR M S Znalandia Caplaiu
H M Hayward coaled at this port
Suudaj 555 tons A largo force of
natives was kept busy all day Thoir
pay roll will bo considerable Let
the Zealaudia return and repeat tho
caper say our natives

Report is gaining ground around
tho waterfront that a change of cap ¬

tains will shortly tako place on tho
Government dredgor

Captain Richard Soulo of tho
bark Martha Davis will in tho near
future steer through lifes troubled
seas with another soul besidos him

It requires only fivo stages to
reach tho rail of tho big ship Hitch
cook Up to tho prosont timo sho
has roceived on board over 20000
bags of sugar Irwin Co will
mako short work of hor to bo fol-

lowed
¬

immodiatoly By tho Honry B
Hydo

To judgo by the number of now
faces seen around our docks of lato
tho number of unemployed must bo
logion Nosos were tallied off yos
torday morning by au expert at tho
Oooanio wharf Summary showed 19

Tho Mauna Loa was delayed sev-

eral
¬

hours beyond tho usual sailing
hour this morning

The stoamorsof tho Inter Island
Hoot will uenrly all bo out of port by
5 oclock this afternoon Thoy aro
ordbrod to get back as fast as tho
Lord will permit them

amaiiTLY mixed
A pupil Is tho lower grades at the

Smith school brought down the house
the other day Ills father was ques-

tioning
¬

liliu about his geography les ¬

son and in tho course of questioning
ashed what Is tho highest mountain
In this Blnto Tho boy answered with
a flash Itnlnicr beer puro and invig-

orating
¬

and 11111 feet high
On tup or In oottles nt tho Criterion

m

In addition to tho Rainior Soattlo
boor tho Anohor koops tho fiuest
blends of liquors Notably amongst
thorn aro John DewnraSootoh Whis ¬

key Standard Time OPSlonjLifG
aud Duffys Malt

a rw

Mis RlmorEcnM Funoral

Tho report of tho death and
funoral of Mrs A Simcrson on Ha-

waii
¬

can be supplemented with tho
following roinarki from tho Ka
Makaainana

Mrs Simorson died nt Knhaluu on
tho 8th inst aud the body was car ¬

ried to Koauhou and from thoro by
tho steamor Mauna Loa to Napoo
poo whero tho burial took placo ac-

cording
¬

to tho expressed wishes of
thodecoased Amoug those prosont
at tho burinl wore Hon Samuel
Parker Mossrs W G Irwiu W H
Cornwell and other pisrongers on
tho steamor Funeral servicos were
hold at tho Napoopoo church by
Rov W M Kolaiwaa assisted by
Rev W N I ono

Captain Simorson was appraised
of tho ad ovont by telephono while
at Kailua Tho two tons and a
daughter wero prosont nt tho death
bod of thoir mothor

After tho Holiday

Numerous as wore the bargains
obtained during the holiday season
at tho Tomplo of Fashion 120 Fort
street M G Silva did not get tired
of selliug hii plMidid uoods in
fact ho is not yet tirod of selling
Ho still has many specialties iu re
servo that ho would bo pleased to
dispose of at holiday prices Thero
aro necessities for Indies and chil-

dren
¬

going nt less than bargain
prices and such opportunities may
not occur for some timo

Bom

Rosa Iu Honolulu on
19 1897 to the wife of
Rosa a son

January
Antono

Two 8tind Points
You should ropont before it is

too late remarked tho minister
Tho greatest consolation one can

have is to die happy
It iB well enough for a rich follow

like you to talk that way returnf d
tho Biunor but if you had to rough
il like joud soon Gud tho groat
consolation was to live happy

BUSINESS LOO ALB

Ladies Night Gowns well mado
only 50 cents Ladies Night Gowns
embroidery Yoke trimmed Gloves
for SI at N S Sachs

Tho Summer son ifievnr shining
xnd when it drops a tear

Pis for tho lack of sense of those
Who dont drink Anohors boer

To find a beer to suit all tastos
Was not an easy battle

But tho Louvre won when it obtain
od

That favorito draught Seattle

Childrens fancy Haudkorohiofs
at 50 cents a dozon Saoha Whito
Hemmed Stitch Haudkorohiofs at
85 cents a dozen lino Embroiderod
Handkorohiof 2 for 25 cent at N S
Saohs

Jayasuriya the Cingalese importer
has opened a now storo at No 0
Hotel St almost at tho cornor of
Hotel aud Nuuanu streets where ho
has some splendid specimens of Cin-

galese
¬

laco aud jewelry The prices
are within tho reach of all from the
poorest to tho richest An inspection
will amply ropay tho lovers of tbo
curious and beautiful

Scotcli whisky has become ono of
tho favorito beverages in Honolulu
during tho last year Tho difforont
business houses hnvo competed to
find tho vory best brand Tho Royal
Annex now claim to have imported
a whisky which cannot bo excolled
T V F is tho name and the letters
stand for The Vory Finest This
whisky will bo sorvod exclusively at
tho Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do well to step iu and taste tho
T V F

LOTS AND ST0NS

TTor Setl
A LOTfl EACH COxlOO FEET HACK

jAJ of Kaniehnmehn Hoys Sahool and
fnolng Kallhl lloftd sultnblo fornsldonces

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATION

In piiiuUtlus to suit

XtT For terms and particular ni ply
to AUK FEItNA ur

Telephone 2U i

NIEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPACT
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 1 000000
Inmranoo effected on BuildiugSj Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company oi North AniQiiua
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insuranco Company in thn United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rates apply to

KC LOSEGouoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

ONE ON LEAP YEAH
This is the latest on leap year A

well known young gentleman declined
to call upon n very charming young
lady living iu Queen Anne town When
pressed for a reason ho said She Is
too much like Itnnlc Uccr Shes
bright sparkling and pure and so
full of life I am afraid sho will pop

On tap or in bottles at tho Criterion

WW DIMOND5

If you havo passed our store
at night during the pusl wcok
you havo noticed lights burning
and tho force of clerks at work
opening boxes and cases and
marking up goods Tho cus-
tomers

¬

took all of tho timo tho
clerks hud during tho day and
tho only opportunity wo havo
hud to got on with tho work is
at night

Lots of novelties have boon
brought by recent vessols from
tho Coast and wo aro now ready
for our spring campaign Tho
beauty of our novolties lies in
thoir usefulness thoros no wear
out to them and each ono fills a
want Tho Primus oil stovo is
the latest good thing to reach
hero and it is destined to revo-
lutionize

¬

tho cooking industry
It burns nothing but korosono
oil and on tho principal of gaso
lino but without tho dangor Tho
Primus will boil water in threo
minutes

Mannss grcon bone cutter is
not of much uso anywhoro but
in tho poultry houso and thoro
it is a necessity No othor storo
in Honolulu handles this arti-
cle

¬

Soap is wastod in tho
kitchon unless a soap savor is
used Wo havo thorn made of
wire that aro oconomic gems

Tho Crown solf basting roast-
ing

¬

pans aro so well known as
not to require montion beyond
saying that wo soil them Tho
samo thing goos with our ico
picks nothing liko thorn havo
over boon sold horo for tho
momoy or convonionco Exten ¬

sion toast forks boloug in ovory
houso whoro toast is eaten

WvkXJl

Tinned fish aro a dolicuoy so
aro tinned fruits and vogotablos
when of soloctod stock Wo soil
thoso goods by tho single can or
by tho case Customors buying
by tho caso socuro wholosalo
rates and save a lot of monoy
Our pricos aro as low if not
lowor than olsowhoro

Wo havo anchovies in salt or
in oil in difforont sizo tins or
booties Appotit Sildo J-- pound
tins Yarmouth Ulontors in 1 lb
tins or smoked by tho dozon
Russian Oaviar in tins Findon
Haddocks in 1 lb tins Herrings
in various saucos and Ilorrings
kipporod Eastorn Ilorrings
Smokod lionoloss with saltod and
fresh A half dozon kinds of
mackurol in tins or kits Sar
dinos fivo kinds in tins Salmon
in l lb tins Salmon Stoaks
Cocktail Salmon Salmon Dollies
in kits or barrols

LEWIS CO
Tort Street GROCERS Tol 210

MR JWYARNBLEYS
Headquarters ait at tbo

Hawaiian News Cos Store
Wheru ho will bo happy to rccolvo any

uoinmunlcatlon from tlioto who dcslrn In ¬

struction In tho Bpeclal brnnchfs of his
profession

Violin and Cultivation of tho Voice
Ho will attend to piano tuning for Ha ¬

waiian Mows Co Telephono 100 Orders
will also bo received at KING BEOS Art
Storo No 110 Hotel Htroot Telephono
No 007 177 lw

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalama G rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O GANNON Is pleased to stato that ho
is now prepared to supply

MY and GRAIN 011
And hopes by civlnc Honest Welcht at tbo

LOWEST lOSSIIILE KATES to
merit u Shara of 1ubllo

Patronage
also

EAT SALMON SALMON ItELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKE11EL

aud PIGS FEET by KltorBIngloFish
Cry TELEPHONE 755 Every Timoi Wi

3S7 Opposlto Hallway Dopot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horsesnoer

Hun Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Bticet ff It Murrays Prcmlecs

HorsH Owners will find It to their advan- -
logo to patronize tho new shop

whero tho best work is
Guaranteed

Telephone No STe
137 tf

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Urcnd Plot Calces of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Frosh Ico Cjciuh mado of the Bost Wood

law n Cream In all Flavors

Tbo Inest Home made Contectlonoij

DR S KOJIMA
No 10

17R 1m

ISerktania Stiiekt
Qukkn Emma Hall

Oitositk

Olllco Hours amIoUm 5 pm to
8 p m Tolophono 17 377 Jm

MARIA FAUSTINA
t

Lato with Mrs Itenner has opened

DKESSMAKINQ PAULOKS

At 132 Fort Street up stalrs opposite
Lovs uow buililli and Is prepared to do
Ihjt cltUH work al reasonable rates

153 3 w

NOTICE
0

TENANTS AND OTHEKS IN
debtod to Llllnokalanl will plcaso take

notico that thj undorsltuiod has boon ajv
polntcd Hgont oi her osiato under fall
power of altornoy Prompt payment of
Indebtedness is riliicatcd

1 O UAUTEK
418 lm U0S Merchant SUeul

NOTICE

llOAltHMAN is temporarily lo- -GE ed at cornor of Queuii ami Nuu ¬

anu Streets ready to nttoml to any
IiiihIiiihs uuttnstml to him

NOTICE

A LL ILIISONS HAVINO
XX acolnst W V llovnotds
tho hiniio with F J

75 8t 327

Subaorile ov Jt

jim- -
nrtJ

CLAIMS
iloasu loavo

TEBTA
King Street

Tndrpanilrnt JQ


